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s SBThe Utile steamer Amelia whii 
Flctou and Prince ]

M<nd has fallen into a tidy fort 
salvaging the Belgian steamer In 
aire, realizing possibly as high at 
000. The steamer, it will be remei

abandoned by the captain and. crew 
when it threatened to go on the roeks at

femother,
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where the steamer now lies. * passenger on Hie Amelia du

The Amelia, which steamer, incident- aJe days • and returned ho; 
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same, and this hold-back amounted at the comptotion of «dd~

F&'SZZSZU mmjmd
said work our firm endeavored to 
back from the company and from the

V£i*ïssr"
*• “d with members of the

'» wedding march, was beauti- that we were wUling to make a contributio

SSSxS 2SSS£i'S3!
rk, cousin of the bride. She was committee which dispenses the government patronage in. the

5k”SrtUrehat^ SaworeWUa Ülf0rmed M th&t ** ^d help US to get OUT
LP{^t£™ ™8„P! ™on®y- From time to time during our negotiations the said Mr. 

ton. Another son, Daniel, died some ported by Frank M. bJr£ brother of Crocket reported to ns what steps he wae taking to get our money 
years ago - the bride. The church was prêttiiy de- for us from the government. He also asked us how much we were

whf a man of,8plendid cut flow- prepared to pay if we got our money. We told him that
5S oTmore tMhSanyo™Cryd;M A^"reremo^ a dainty breakfast ^ Would give $1000, Mr. Merrithew would give $1,000, and 
l endurance. He was sew^hree was served at the home of the bride. AS- that I Would give $800, as that was as much as I OOUld afford to 
* old, and died of paralysis' The ter luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left by give.

take place today. 5. During the period When these negotiations were being car-

ni i
-^v“ °z rn7, #ld 1 did not-p-ay th<
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the same. 3
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et one o# the island points and conse- 
qeentlv gave warning to the passengers 
that the return journey would belpro-

:u 1
». After a reception Mr. and 
eves left onHieir^dding trip.
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ay pretty wedding took place to
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«boot IJM____
ued at about «8C 
stood that the salvage would 
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aboard and the tug G

k: Pranco-Ruas 
Win Brillia 

In Mao

1 following the completion of 
obtain payment of said hoid- 

ent of the province 
the settlement of ac

cent. On many occa- 
ovemment party lead-

uppicked the st, 
trouble and si 

home. The weight of the Belgian « 
er, howsoer, laden with a full cai 
lumber for the admiralty, was at 
h» much for the small craft and 

was exceedingly slow. Prov 
on the boat were just sufficient to 
vide for the

A^ for it St. ■ '? mit•of ..
was

^2 lnK ibeen engaged in an attempt to puU 
V® the steamer off White Horse Bock. The 
to tug failed to pull her off but later the 

Indutionare floated on a high tide and

cona came to the assistance on W. 
day under arrangement with the A

ofunit
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passengers and crew 
voyage, so that rations 
and even then the suj 

eatables and water was run out 
port was made. It took over 
to aoeompltoh the feat and the 
was compelled to call to assistance on 
the last stage of her journey, so that her
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IVEr.
< Mrs. James McNair»

Dalhousie, Sept 11—The death of Mrs. 
James McNair, aged 68 years, occerred 

^riday at her home in Point LaNim, 
igouche county. Mrs. McNair was a 
. Anderson, of New Richmond (P. 
end she was very highly respected 

' in the community. Besides her husband 
by four daughters, Mrs. 
1rs. Frank Tucker, Mrs. 
|d (Me,); Mrs. Allan 

lunetion; and flve soi 
Robert Hilson, Johri 

Washington Terri- 
last Dover (Me.) 
on Sunday after- 

yterian ceme-

Athens, Sept. 1 
Franco-Serbian 
rounded the Bu] 
northwestern M 
are falling back’ 
Monastir, accord#

|
Georg Ed”^ B-

y«J»-n,ABho4h°h? haiTbeeTb 

health, for the past six years, 
friends were not aware that the i 
near until his illness became 
about three weeks ago. The news will 
come to them as a painful shock. He 
had a wide circle of friends, who wiU 
simccrely regret to hear of his early 
death. He was a young 
character.

TMs has been the second death in 
the family within flve months, and the

*

draft-(ti
tribution, and I accepted the 
due we had not yet received 

same; but Mr. Crocket paid : 
t«d a renewal draft for the 

------------ Feral occasions in this

Opport&ml in CarlQ4. Coun- Opposition I Oxm-
*7-,r their home in Rh,

she ta survive 
Donald King, 
Cenett, Pert

The bride received i 
gifts, which included c 
and a large sum of mo, 
lmg suit was of navy serge, with 
Hack velvet hat. The out of town _

V
housed and thdr potatoes to a $2 market, rather than listen to political

• n P &8-Æ

te’sirassf
Her funeral,w«s 

noon to St. John’s .#?.

grave were conducted i^y.Rev. Mr. 
of Campbdlton.

ceived here.
But the Interest was with the opposition. The people’’irte surely aroused 

by the government determination to continue the graft gan* Solidly and so open
ly after the astooBuia fcy the Dugal royal commission. That it could be dope

*r aE.-i’srs-s^STt **•
MS CHARGES REPBATÉD. . 7

?
yai draft for the sa
^5-2S««m."»ïrd5Ks-aré;
■r bf the province closed on October 31, and we felt 
!^9ar money shortly after that date, and before the

Paris, Sept. Im
portant town in u 
cedonia, was can 
French troops tod 

1 stater 
The Bn]
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at- :
ifinan 

We wo 
draft ^

of fineand Colphts-Fletdser.
Salisbury, N. B^ Sept. IS—An excep

tionally pretty bouse wedding was sol-

never spoke to better 
•eeptioe. McCain sod____

due. an off6. •th day of Novenriaer, 1816, the i 
|ft said’ odntract waa paid to ns by tl

than our so] 
said sum ol

>«nt of ,McNlcol.Mrs. J>i i
inThe death occurred, at Kincardine, 

September 8, of _ Mrs. Jap, 
aged 88 years.
James McNicol, 
years ago. Mrs, 
with the earlier 
was a nativeiftf^ 
a well known ïWa 
iring frigpdsi ga 
church iteKW .tip

pher at the Flor- 
. rs had BniSlwd, repeated

»t they be taken down: that money had been paid’ to 
a# to influence their votes. And Mr. Veniot stated after- 
: credit Mr. Blair's statement, BECAUSE AT THAT 
BEEN APPROACHED BŸ THE SAME LOBBYIST 

•BD AND

{of Hew mmII >es McNicol,E^d’twent?3

m, Scotland, and wasS SmW
. Sw'lees were conducted by the 

Rev. Gordon Pringle.

bian troops also 
cesses in the regi

'OH ;one. We
was

veU an 11 J.be pa__of thtied a boua 
rooms were •

htoHft'V age* and been in falling several members of the families. The 
health for some months. He conducted officiating clergyman was I 
a grocery business here for many years. A. MacNeill, B. A., B. D„ j.

S'îaSSéSSfi ■«*= sÆ3Saaun&ÿjme. Robert. Harry and John, of Salis- wedding and the usual round of good 
fo J>J„,LdaUfhîerS a^,: Mrs Strat- wishes, etc» a collation was served. A 
ford Colnitta. of Lewis villa • M„ vduabk arrey of wedding presents fur

nished a fitting testimonial to the popu- 
pair. Many friends_r 5s

— JÏV*JKl2SJ?t

An official statemeS 
“East of the Cer, 

have reached the ap 
Vetrinlk and repulse 
attacks. Taken und 
cliine gun fire enem 
fered heavy losses. > 
bian detachments c< 
despite the difficulty; 
have, with a single 
the crest of K aimak 
garian line, which v 
ited and defended by 
tanglements. Enen 
launched during th 
pulsed completely.

“Northwest of La 
infantry continues 9 
River Broda, while, 
getically bombards • 
on the right bank.., 

«On our left wh 
troops engaged, 
force» on the Ri 
After a desperat 
through the whd 
and all of the

of counter-atta< 
charges, our trod 
liant victory. Th 
was carried by as 
this morning by 
Is entirely in out 
enemy is retiring 
direction of Mona

Appeal to Greek K
Sept. 18—1 
and Lemsw 

I peals to King Cos
I him to adopt a nati

S^J ! the nation and his, 
spatch to the Hat 
Athens.

“Col. Lelakis, who 
lays the correspom 

. Commander Hadjop
!.. ■ garrison, announced.’
■ that Field Marshal ’

assured him that’ tl 
been made prisoner 

| garia’s demand. F<
relos wept on leant] 

* a certain regiment i
Into the hands of tl 
Dead on Field of l

|: Dublin, Sept. 18—i
I ael Kettle, professoi
F National University 

■action at Ginchy. 
law of the late She 

I was shot during th
it Ireland. 3

E SUGGESTION MADE THAT IT
if The votes of Messrs, du-

NFLUENCED. iNeédle,, to »y this 
pursue the subject further witS him, but he W not know until he 

Statement that any member bed been bought v - . -

7Itw 1|
tI GAL,

PELLETI^COL^D
is to whom the money should be ui $rmfte toMr. Crocket ai " * ?
ber^I paid the said draft

tbew stated that he should not pa 
asked Premief Clarke to whom it

He subsequently told me that hé> bad spoken to the 
abont the money, and he told Mm to pay it over to Mr. Crocket, 
af he was pretty hard up; and this was done. Mr. Smith bated 
that he would take his share to St. John and pay it over in that 
county as he was a resident there.

And I iqake this solemn declaration conscientiously believ
ing it to be true, and knowing it to be of the same force and ef
fect as if made under oath by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act. 

T. (Sgd.) R. J. ARNILL. .
Declired at the city of Fredericton this first day of Septem

ber A. D. 181.6, before me.
t. . (Sgd.) PETER J. HUGHES,

ssioner for taking affidavits to be read* in the su-

our :

to It of Val- 
»t hie 1 '$ mimlty/ A
one
sens. Mr. Agr G... Mrs. W. H. Amos. ■ 7 ...

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The death of Mrs. W. H. Amos occur

red at her residence, 209 Guilford street, 
after a lingering Alness. Mrs. Amos 

1 was a faithful member of the First Pres
byterian church, west side, and was 
greatly respected. She is survived by her 
husband, one son, George W, of the C. 
P. R-, and one daughter, Mrs. W ,W. 
Allingham, whose husband is at the 
front. The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Jv A. Morison 
officiating.

ri
oodstocfc, Sept. 14—There was a gray] opposition meeting tonight to the 
n^GiSson Theatre, A Ml house, and an intensely interested and eai 

one at that, heard and applauded speeches by. Messrs. McCain and Uph»m, 
candidates, who got a heart-warming reception, and by OrganUer E. & Ca 
J* M. Stevens, K.C, of Edmundston, and by a speaker whom the 
nunded to hear—H. M. Blair.

Mr. Carter spoke at length and was chered frequently. It wti 
that When.be spoke of F. B. Carvel! there was marked enthusiast 
«ny's shots at the Federal Liberal snember bave "done him 
harm.

Blair wound up the meeting by an hour's speech to i

King's evidence for his own- purposes—on* of the got 
who now told the whole story without reserve. The 
pressed by this testimony.
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m ham a cold,
? of Dov Heas seent.Mrs. H. Usher Miller. MissIt, %ish them a 

and-------
Hte weeks 
HP-never 
s'^jbad . turned 

insiders

ham’s second wife, whe 
was a daughter of the late Nathanhti 
Smith, one of the early settlers of the 
Pettit River district The children of 
the second marriage are: Walter, Wfflie 
tad Katie. Mr. Burnham is also sur-
I1«rLby,°n,e Jonah Keith,
off Havelock (N. B.), who wass with 
him at the time of his death. In his 
long business career Mr. Burnham made 
many friends and acquaintances, who 
will learn of his passing with regret. In 
religion the late Mr. Burnham 
Baptist.

Tuesday,
There will be widespread regret over 

the news of the death of Mrs. Julie 
Miller, wife of H. Usher Miller, lumber 
and lime manufacturer, which occurred 
suddenly of heart failure yesterday morn
ing at her home, 188 Douglas avenue. 
She is survived by her husband and 
young son. Mrs. Miller was the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rob
inson of 24» Berkley street, Boston. AU 
her happy young married life had been 
spent here, and she had gathered around 
her, by her loving disposition and kind
ly manner, a large number of warm 
friends. To all the word of her death 
came as a great shock and they deeply 
sympathise with Mr. MUler in the great

■Sept. 12.

ÏA Con
premet ;

to-
“POOR NEW BRUNSKICK"

“Poor New Brunswick 1” exclaimed an old grey .headed man to ‘the audience 
today. “Hd* long must these plunderers rob our province?”

As Peter Veniot, in his impressive, graphic, and forcible style read the affi
davit he told the story of this further raid on the treaaury of the province and 
he added that-rthere were other disclosures to be made as soon as all the 
necting links of, evidence were in the organiser's hands. ■

He held upifo the view of the audience photographs of the check and the 
note, and at rat dead silence and then a wave of disapproval dKÙt 
tense was theleeltog created. “WHERE WILL IT,END?” shou 

IAVB THESE MEN

■

MtAfflflan-Williamson,
Newcastle, Sept. 12—A very 

wedding took place last night

Mill an, one of Newcastle’s successful
*’ '------ -- The ceremony was per-

lock, Rev. S. J. Mac- 
sting clergyman. The 
under an arch of ever-

pretty
villitbe

I
THE HON. B. FRANK 

SMITH'S BROTHER
at Kavala, in 1 
tinte of the a 
forces which o

eastern Greece, at t!
.°f the Bul^rian

eastern portion
was a con-

' • -r‘ - -——

■
,. Gideon Heyenor.

Old.™ ”•
and coppersmith, and

Paris,
Mytileneman troops co^perete^ 

garians in the amurueM^A'- ' 
torv.

: • - ... 'UUïM

. ■

the Bul-Venlot*bridal pair of this terri-BSOf *5’.]
-i TOe THAT

FROM
Mrs. Jane months’ ffl-essf w’^Ireî^d, i 

Hevenor came to St. John with ... 
parents when a child, and afterwards 
with them removed to Boston, where k 
learned his trade and married, coming 
to St. John some forty-live or fifty years

and was a man who was highly regard
ed by aU who knew him. Mr. Hevenor 
is survived by his wife, one daughter, 
Miss Hevenor, at home, and two sons, 
Gideon N., St. John, and B. Frederick, 
Toronto He was a member of St. 
John’s (Stone) church.

NG GROUP GONTIN 
P? THE ISSUE RESTS WITH 
rES OF THIS FURTHER THEFT BY

ament representatives bsve.been tonptti
uld dare do such things is beyond belief. The ARM OF THE 

FETCHED OUT TO ARREST THSH-WiL DO- 
GOVERNMENT IS IN POWER.

L SMITHS CANVASS. , and threatened to disi^aL ht jnw. ^

ImmmwVG
t refused and gave hb reasons. Then he said that Smith offer- ^re-ted u”warranted ,»nd 
tar for twelve years. “I am now in a petition,” said<2th, “to SS^o?Srteth^S^ =°mmentfrom

he next twelve years.” ' - > and his fea
you work that?" queried Che elector. ' ! * J&frj
6 Uttle ,0b ” V”*** that will be worth that to you,” ^y and"

■ WSBcâ' guilty of, place
don't expect to be fa power for tbe next twelve .years?” asked fd°^™rabh‘®

beaten and violent assaults against 
Germans on the Somme front yestcr- 
were repulsed with sanguinary losses 
the Allies, the war office announced

’Rowing is the announcement: 
H|K{PMte Prince Rup- 
■roWMflBwWte Ibn artillery 6r- 
m. both sides increased until it 
led the greatest violence. Repeated 

strong attacks by the enemy between 
Ginchy mid the Somme, and at several 
points south of the,river, were repulsed 
with sanguinary losses. In counter
attacks ground was gained at places. 
Prisoners were taken and booty

“Army group of the German Crown 
Prince On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front), infantry engagements 
developed west of the SouvUle salient, 
accompanied at times by very lively 
tivity of the artillery in the Thiaumont-
Cbapitre sector.”
Enemy Advancing to Dofarudja.

Berlin, Sept. 14, via London—The ad-

decorated with 
nd astors. 
sd, wore a 
toe, with 

satin

-the latter

• ms
1 nrtkteKBs

needs,” he

\ toonTuesday, Sept. 12.
The death of Mrs. Jane Bryden, wid

ow of Thomas Bryden, occurred at the 
8t. John Infirmary at an early twhr this 
morning. Mrs. Bryden had béen a resi
dent of St. John for the past forty years. 
She" Is survived by a niece residing to 
Portland (Me.) The body will be taken 
to Portland for interment.
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perste ate tit 
with four vo 
transaction, 
his support 
ed Mm $50 a 
which lean 
$60 a yuv fo

-■ ' Phtilips-Coster. “How ca,
Halifax, Sept. 12 -Dean Lloyd, this “I can

afternoon in All Saints’ Cathedral, of- answered 
floated at the marriage of Joan Cedi “You '
Holbrook, daughter of Mrs. George Car- ^ ( .ter Coster of St. John; And Adlan Wp MBs?; ‘iJPPISiiiBiiiB _____
Ungford PhiUips of Framingham, Mass. have ’everything dead to rights for that time, anyway,” replied Smith.
He was assisted by Rev. Karl Harriman, He, howeyir, failed to convince the farmer that his promises were »» 
rector of St. Peter’s church, Albany, N. _tRm CDTT—1 promises Were any good.
Y., brother-in-law of the groom. Ac- FINB SPEEqSES.

ercSg" » 5 jam f mu” w % rrsjzfjzrss sjzatg. tsfiSs&r
rtland. Me. The sons are John Mr Sanger, the cathedral organ iat «id, __ __ __ v-arow, was m t ne. chair. Out-William S., gjft excellent renditiopa^f the weddirof ^ ^ u aw*F, t^e w*» the government supporters stand-

marches. The ftel chdf sig thThyZf ^.m, b'°'Uag SU”* wMe •«> oth«* addressed tiW from the
“O Father All Creating” and “May the C»rIi,,e bllao»y- V , X

r.” The day teas so fine that hundftd. of electors preferred to get their grafa

* ! >
a appealed to the crowd 
- Blair. “AU that he 

“is a hand organ and a
/i SMITH 

.” ' It was 
things in

of m

and orange blossoms. Only the imme
diate relatives of the contorting parties 
were present

After the wedding supper, the bride 
and groom took the midnight train for 
a honeymoon to northern towns. They 
will reside here.

The gifts received by the young pair 
showed the great popularity of both. 
There were; A cheque from the bride’s 
parente, a purse of gold from the 
grooms family, and gold from others, 
also .much cut glass, silverware, china, 
ltoen,,#*c.

The

town; you’ll.1
first rate me 
The Pi!

BEI
0NS» AS

Richard Power.
Halifax, N. S, Sept 11—Richard 

Power, believed to be the oldest civil ser
vant in Canada, died here tonight, aged 
86 years. He was appointed engineer of 
the Halifax post office to 1865 and per
formed his duties up to a few flays ago.

I On Saturday he was taken 81, and died 
at midnight tonight. He leaves a widow 
and six children.

-
-.->

was cap-

i.'-; /Æ Edward Long. \

’ember 7. He .... engage, to a genera. 
_ . . _ ■■■■■IP store business for more than thirty
David Patriqufo. years at Marrtown, N. B., and also farm-

Wednesday, Sept. 1ft. ed quite a large scale. About ten 
The death of David Patriquin, at his yea™ ®6° retired from business and

home at Secord’s, between Norton and ' " —*------ - *•-— -*■
cApohaqui, removes a man well known in 
^hat section of Kings County. Many 
years ago Mr. Patriquin, with his broth
ers, Louis and Alexander, both dead long 
since, came from Tatamagouche, N, S., 
to Norton. Louis was a blacksmith and 
David and Alexander went to work on 
the Intercolonial Railway. David be
came a section foreman at. Apohaqui, 
but retired a good many years ago to 
take up farming. He was twice’ married.
The wife who survives him was a 
daughter of the late Andrew Sproul of 
Apohaqui. He is also survived *by one 
son, Andrew, who is méchante»! superin
tendent for T. S. Simms & Co., and one 
daughter, Mr*. Heber Campbell of Nor-

LJ I.
Wiiway dress was of 

i Mack velvet bet
’s

Mue
with ostrich trimmings

HE 01_Jfg
wÆtÆ'SsS
witnessed the whole ai-

FRENCH TIGHTEN HOLD ON 
GINCHEY IN FURThER GAINS

ess in the

qr
~f

purchased a farm and country home at 
Lower Milistream, and there he had 
since resided. ;ra,”’i 

Mr. Loi% was seventy-five years of 
age. He was very highly respected in 
.the community, where he was one of the 
prominent Baptists. J^r. Long, fifty-two 
years ago, married Joanna Gamblin of 
Marrtown, and she survives him, to
gether with two brothers, five sons, flve Mil 
S’1'™’- tf)irty.^ . grandchildren and fax

are A
of Portland, Me. The so 
F., of Keirstead Mountain; „„
of Midland; Herbert G„ of Gibbon 
Mountain; Duncan E. and James A 
of Lower Milistream. The daugt

i AND FMIVances of the forces of the .Teutonic Al- I §: 
nçs in the Roumanian province of Dob- i 
Tudja is continuing, the war office an
nounced today. Occupation of the forts 
at Kavala, on the GreeS Aegean coa-t, 
by the Bulgarians has been completed.
Heavy Fighting to Carpathians.

Vienna, via London, Sept. 14—The 
official statement issued from genera; 
headquarters today reads:

“Carpathians: There was again 'it- 
orous fighting. After lavish artillery 
preparation which increased to incessant 
firing, the enemy stormed our position- 
at Smotrec, Ludova and Kapul, but 
mose sanguinarily repulsed. The battle!

I were continues to the Citso Valley.
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New York, Sept, 
despatch from Lon 

“Food disorders 
Vienna, said a Ge 

i F.xchange Telegrarij 
I ' “Beef is selling aM 

at $2 a pound. Th 
among families of ’ 
^patch added.”

, ' (Continued from page 1.) 
Greeks Taken to Germany.
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